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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

vOffice: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu

I
s Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON.l

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflico: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

'
'.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Stroofc, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophono 415.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFOBD,

ATTORNEY AND, COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Oflico: Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. ,m. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St. , Officii (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Resiaonco 67.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaa&umanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKATJLTJKOTJ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner-Kin- g & Bethel Sis.

LEmS J. LEVEY,

BeaT Estate and General

Auctioneer.
"

Corner Tort and Que& StaNte, Hoiahth

Personal attention giv k Sales
"of Frmitar, El Batata,

S4oek and Gaaral g
Harchandiaa.

X&4 Ttfaffcaa m.

Business Cards

H. E. MoLNTIBE & BBO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Port Sts., Honolulu.

MACFAELANE & CO.

Dealers .in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H..J?. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

r

F. H. BEDWABD,

CONTRACTOR asd BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

. ,.i . ,. - .. -

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. 'W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
--

1

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., r to p.m. S" Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

practical plumber, gas.fitter
copper-smith- ;

33T House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

H. LOSE,
Notary Public.

Collector and General Business

' ' Agent. .

SUB-AGE- NT for several of
the best Fire Insurance Gos.

Mutual Telephone S. P. 0. Box 33S.
Marefeant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Naaasm Sta,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IprtsaADkfsia

GBNL MERCHANDISE.
v

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Croek'ryware, Mattings,
Y&see of all kisds, Camyliorwood
Truak, BaUan Chairs, a Fine
Adsorkaent of Drees Silks, Beet
Brasda of Okiueee amd 'Japa&eee
Tea of lutml XpprfaitioB.
laapeoUoa of ew Good Be--
speatf!ty Seliaiied.

KmtealTei. M8,P. O.Boarl.

Business Cards

G.W.IACFABLABE4C0.,

ImpoHers and Commissioii

JVEeichants,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufacturing Jeiceler and

Watchmaker,

Mclnemy Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

HP" CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 FortlSt., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu

BRUCE&AJ.OARTWM

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Gartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no 80-t- f .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine liquors, Wines and Beer.

Cok-e- e Bethel asd Hoto. Sxs. -

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfine& Iipift BeeP,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone SSI. Post Office Bos32.

tt.W. WRIGHT ASON

nomnim ,?rlMam BiteVIUIUU'l. Vfc I! u
In All-It-s Bkaxchbs.

Horseshoeing
A SPBGIALTX.

Tt'aa ao'iag-k.,Hcoii- i

,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1363

'Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
b a renmir and

idE (Jr;em plqr
F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Confectioner- - d (kilter
In aR branches of the business on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH And GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO'ORDER.

tfeddi! BMh-dai- f M$i$

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.
'1 u

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

.flH Gonfcctionery

Manufactured at my Estab-
lishment

are Guaranteed to be Positively
Pure and sold at prices no

other establishment can
compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between Nuuanu and Fort Streets

BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

HO YEN KEE & 00.

Tinsmiths and dealers in

Crockery Ware,

Glass Ware, Etc

Water Pipes, Laid and

Rapaired.

Plumbing Neatlr Executed.

No. 41 Nuuanu St., between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

IWOIG SIHG CHOHG k CO.

OoELtxactor

JPainting, &g.

JSS? We also kep oa hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,

.
- Tables, Bookcases,

e

Mirrors, Etc,,

at the lowest market prices

No. 21f Kieg st, Hoolul

rt. -

.Adverfcisem.eiits

Criterion Saloon

PFB AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

ram
pAlk.I

Also, a Fresh Invoice op

-- FOR-

oystEit

COSKflLS
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

Citysa Meat
'sskt

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

BI!llyoEjEE
fe

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Thex.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the Ciiy and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 239.

C. T. A.TTATSTA.

Hm -- : Tailoi? !

324 NBuaa Straet

11 Suits Gruaxanteecl

To Fit asd in the Lkt
Sferk.

CloOwe CkwMd acd Raird.
aol?

PHORGED PHORAGINC

Successful Raids by . General
Scissors.

He (fishing for loving protestat-
ions)- "My angel, I do not, be-

lieve I am worthy to be your hus-
band." She (thoughtfully)
"That's just what my mother
says.

Editor fto young reporter) "I
see you have headed this article
'Murder in Our Midst.'" Repor-
ter "Yes, sir.'1 Editor "You
have swallowed poison, then Lsup-pose- ?"

Photographer "Now, then, Mr.
Crasser, if yon please, look pleasant
for a moment that's it a mo-

ment longer there! You may
now resnmo your natural expres-
sion."

A "harmless crank" is one that
runs the grindstone by the aid of a
boy. It is not subject to violent
turns.

"Is Miss Hawkins in?" asked
Martin. "I dunno," said .Bridget.
"Who are youF "Edward Mar-
tin." "No, sorr. She is out."

"I see most ofyour hair is gone,"
said Brown to Burton. "Yes," re-

plied Burton, "it's left for parts
unknown."

Mr. Spurgeon himself gavo the
following instance of quick Irish
retort: When the Pro-Cathedr- al

at Kensington was being built Mr.
Spurgeon happened to pass. Be
inquired of one, of the workmen
what was the building in course of
construction. "A Catholic Cathe-
dral," replied the man, who was
Irish. "Ah, I am very sorry to
hear it," said Mr. Spurgeon, earn-
estly, "So is the devil sir." pro-

mptly replied the man.

Here's another case of kid nap-
ping," said the nessonger bay who
found a comrade asleep.

It is supposed that the lions into
whose den Daniel was thrown were
society lions. They didn't takeany
notice of him. it will be remem-

bered.

A newspaper in Japan is over
900 years old. Its projector is
dead, and its present proprietor
says that if some of the original
subscribers don't pay up pretty
soon, he'll cros3 their names off his
subscription books.

It was a bright Boston school girl
who, when asked by her teacher
to explain the meaning of the
Shakesperian phrase "Go toP ex-

claimed: ?'Oh, that is only the
16th century's expression of ihe
19th century's 'Come off?'"

Talk of there being no women
cannibals! Think of the poet
laureate !

A medical journal says that a
window in a sleeping chamber
should always be let down a few
inches at the top, even in the
coldest weather, in order to admit
a little fresh air; but it is not
always safe to follow the advice of
a medical journal. A little fresh air
has been known to keep a man
awake all night, and transform him
into a modern Herod almost.

An old sea-capta- in whose
scbooctr had buen pretty well

kaockd about by tb recent gales,
was pious ceough to attend church
ami fiw thanks for his delirerance
Qm txt that fe heard there
raised hi ire, however. "Humph!"
ie growled. u Those who go down
k tbr sm m ships ste the works of
ta Lord ami as wee&rs on tb
fovpj Vry liktr y do: JmC
& wbft fe kfwa ia isoc- -
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HONOLULU, JAX. 5. 1894.

MR. S. B. DOLE'S BRIEF.

Some Further Light on the
- - "State" Document.

That "remarkable State paper",

(see Star of yesterday) otherwise
known as President Dole's reply
to Minister Willis request, on
behalf of the U. S. Government,
for the Provisional Government
to resign their functions in
favor of Her Majesty and the
Constitutional Government of
Hawaii, containssome remarkable
statements which lead ns to the
brief that the reports as to its
reputed author's illness have
more foundation than the nsnal
run of Honolulu rumors. We
shall skip the usual hifnlatin,
and the appeals to garbled and
misleading excerpts from docu-

ments said to contain the U. 3.
Government policy in regard to
these Islands.

We simply content ourselves
with quoting Mr. Dole's author
ities in his own language and
then quoting what they say in
their own language. Mr. DoId
says:

"This conviction is emphasized
by the favorable- - expression of
American statesmen over a long
period in favor of annexation,
conspicuous among whom are the
names of W. L. Marcy, William
H. Seward, Hamilton Fish and
James G. Blaine, all former sec
retaries of state, and especially so
by tho action of your last ad-

ministration in negotiating a
treaty of annexation with thoso-
government and sending it to tho
Senate with a view to its ratifi-
cation."

Hero is what they say:
To go back as far as 1842,

that great expounder of the con-
stitution, Daniel Webster, thus
defined tho U. S. policy with
regard to theso Islands.

"The Uuited States, therefore,
are more interested in tho fate of
the islands and of their govern-
ment than any other nation can
bo, and this consideration induc-
es the president to be quite will-
ing to declare the sonse of the
government of the United States
that the government of the Sand-
wich Islands ought to be respet-ed- ;

that no power ought either to
take possession of tho islands as
a conquest or for the purpose of
colonization, and that no power
ought to soek for any exclusive
rights or preferences with it in
matters of commorce."

"In 1850 John M. Clayton,
minister to France, in speaking
or tno encroachments of the
French government, wrote thus
of theso Islands:"

"Wo do not oursolves court
sovereignty Over them. --We would
bo content that they should
remain undor their present
rulers, who, wo boliovo, are dis-
posed to bo just and impartial in
their dealings with all nations."

"It was not long after this when
Mr. Webster took occasion to
repeat the same declaration. He
said:"

"Tho government of ho United
States was tho first to acknow-
ledge tho national existence of
the Hawaiian government. It
has in no case interfered with it
for the purpose of opposing the
course of its own nulepeudeut
conduct, and it still desires to
see the nationality of the Hawai-
ian government maintain its
independent administration of
public atfiurs. But, whilo thus
indisposed to exercise any sin-
ister influence over the counsels
of Hawaii, or to overawe the
proceedings of its government by
the actual application of superior
Military force, it expects to see
that powerful nations .net in the

e spirit."
The declaratioa ot Mr. Wb-at- r

wis repeated by W. L.
Marcy, iht wost distinguished
secretary of siaie Made? President
Pierce, wbta ke said, in his
mra6 to th islands:

"While ts not intend to
p tc ot any ex-

clave control ovec iheu, mTaa that o other power or
shall exaet any poKtieel w

awawrtial jprmkge frow. IIhmuwh are aw pt pewailtea
teW. etteWish aav
1Uewafe mr ibeuj.".

Thm afcBUiM. at hO m the

- "? $ ?$& M---
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request of Ithe HaWika P9pil.
to assnine OTer their affairs &

protectorate whkk Tmld only
be a thialr disguised domination
aad coafiaed its efforts and its
intl&esce to streagthen their
governmeBt and open to their
cosnerco and enterprise the
readiest and. moat profit We coa-sectio- a

with its laarkets, bat this
policy has been based apon a
belief ia the real and sulsiantial
independence of Hawaii

Ths the policy of the Amer-

ican government was most clearly
established,, as expressed by
American statesmen. There
could be no mistake about that
policy. Evon Secretary Foster
confirmed it, after Minister Stev-

ens' piratical act was accom--

plished, when he wrote to him
as follows:

"So far, "therefore, as j'our
your action amounts to according
at tho request of the de facto
sovereign government of the
Hawaiian Islands the co operation
of the moral and material forces
of tho Uuifee States for the pro-
tection of life and property from
apprehended disorders, your
action is commended. But so
far as it may appear to overstep
that limit by setting the author-
ity and power of the United
States above that of the govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands in
the capacity of protector, or to
impair in any way the indepen-
dent sovereignty of the Hawai-
ian government by substituting
the Hag and power of tho United
States as tho symbol and mani-
festation of paramount authority,
it is disavowed."

Now we come to this remark-
able statement of Mr. Dole's
regarding the acceptance of tho
TJ. S. as a final arbitrator on the
situation on Jan. 17th. "What
Mr. Damon said to the ex-que- en

he said on his individual re-

sponsibility and did not report it
to us."

Fortunately the Star of yester-
day publishes Mr. J. O. Carter's
sicned statement to Mr. Blount
in which occurs the following:

"Q,. Sometime during tho day
of the 16th were you sent for to go
to the government building?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time in the day was

that?
A. About 6 o'clock, I think. I

dine at half past 5, and during din-

ner I was rung up and went down
to tho government building with
Mr. Mehrtens, who came for me.

Q. Wore you sent for by the
parties in this new movement?

A. 1 do not know that. I was
taken by Mehrtens right to the
government building.

Q. And brought into presence
of whom?

A. The Provisional Govern-
ment.

Q. Pleace state what occurred
there?

A. There was a deal of excite-
ment. I asked why I had been
sent for. I do, not know who
answered me. . I was told a com
mittee was going over to the
Queen that 1 was to go with that
committee. I went with the com-
mittee.

vi. xncy umn't asK you to go,
just told you you were to go?

A. I was told that there was a
committee to be sent to the Queen
and I was wanted to go.

Q. For what purpose?
A. To state to her that the Pro-

visional Government had been
forriied aud that she was deposed,
and to assist her in making any
protest she might want to make.

Q. Did you go?
A. Yes.
Q. Please state what occurred?
A. We went into the blue room.

Her Majesty and one or both of
the Princes were there. Her min-
isters wero there Mr. Widemann,
Mr. Mcfarlaue. Mr. Damon I sup-
pose was the commHtee. I do not
know whether th re was more than
one. 1 went with him. Mr. Da-

mon made a few rem rfcs, in which
he' said that the Provisional Gov-
ernment hal Iren fjrmed; that she
Tas dMposedj ami that shs could

make a protest if she desired.
There was a pause."

Then there is Miuister Damon's
own signed statement to Mr.
Blount in which tho above is
corroborated, ,and there is tho
protest: itself endorsed by San
fowl B. Dole, Chairman of Ex-
ecutive Council of the Provisional
Government, and finally the act
of the Provisional Government;
paying Hio Queen's Guard of
Honor and her civil list til!, as i

' w -

they thought;) receipt of news
from liVashiiigton from their five
CoHmissioHenr that the United
States by PrmkldRt Harrisoa
had dacid! io aoopt the and
ignore U QtuMm's protest. Ad
aw tra-i- sappoae .ia Jac of all

jlhkpnhlie. ftwtleaee as wstt as
the primkj irftw of Messrs
Dokid DajMoW jitth eto

mmk itttimaie friwi; th Mink-gWl)p- fc

rm. U V tWiar i
i

- - u

mesial condition: KHichl Jt
is only another exaspie of that
pHW & & the leaders of the
P, G. which has everlastingly-- lost
them that confidence and sap-po- rt

fA. the Hawaiians which

their fathers possessed.
Mr. Dole goes on then with a

long array of- - charges agais a
man who who is dead His late
Majesty Kalakaua to show; why-h- e

and his associates becarrae

disgusted with monarchy, but
which have no bearing on the
situation on Jan. 17th except to

show the character ot the revoln
tionary leaders, who do not stick
at slandering the dead even to
bolster np their attempts to

regain and hold the power and
influence lost by their own
tergiversation, treachery, and
monopoly in the past. With
these charges we have nothing
to do. For two years Her Majes-

ty the Queen had occupied the
throne and all Mr. Dole can say

is to drop specifications and to

descend to generalities and say,
"The ex-Qnee- rule was even
more reckless aud retrogressive
than her brother's." We notice
with approval that Mr. Dole does
not back np the libidinous
slanders of Messrs Thurston and
Sereno Bishop, and that i& the
only matter in his document a

matter of omission at that which

is at all creditable to Mr.. Dole's
previous reputation.

Mr. Dole's statement that the
Queen used any influence, pro
per or improper, legitimate or
illegitimate, on any member of

the Legislature to vote far the
Lottery Bill or made any per
sonal appeal to any of them to do
the same thing we brand as an in-

famous lie whether wilful or
not we leave to My. Dole's con-

science if he has any left after com-

posing this "remarkable'' state
paper.

Now comes the cream of this
huge practical joke of Mr. Dole's
as residents here acquainted with
the inner history of events can'

only term it. "No man can cor
recti v sav tbat-th- e Queen owed

her downfall to the interference
of American forces. If
the American forces had been
absent the revolution wonld have
taken place for the lui&nini
cause for it had nothingio (to
with their presence."

Memory ' calls up the night
when Col. Soper and two others
went to Stevens to ask if he
would back them up before he
would accept the command of the
corporal's guard of the then would
be insurrectionists. Another pic-

ture is of the letter signed by the
self-style- d Committee of Public
Safety in which they entreat the
landing of United States forces
to protect life and property. It
must have been their own as
everyone else was at peace and
at no time was anyone else's in
danger. Then the picture of the
further frightened request to Mr.
Stevens not to land yet ns they
were not quite ready U Then
comes the landing of those
earnestly desired troops.

Then the proclamation hy the
thirteeu gentlemen who shook
aud shivered till they were as-

sured of the protection of the
of the United States troops, if
any attempt was made on their
scared persons. Then Minister
Steven' message to those troops
by C. L. Carter's hands. Then
the surrender under protest to
those troops by the Queen. Then
their letterto Stevens asking Capt.
Wiltse to command ihe combined
forces of the United States and
the corporal's gnard'of the P. G.
Then the enlistment of criminals,
escaped sailors, hnngry bums and
loafers, at $2 a.day and grub, to
protect the handful of revolution-
ists and thatr timid entreating let-
ter of the Executive 4ind Advisory
Councils after the lapse of a
fortnight of their ruling by mar
tial law to Minister Stevens, to
boist the flasr of the U. S. and
declare a protectorate "over them,
so as to protect life and property
which. apparently they foasd
themselves unable to do. And
tiaally oa Peb. 1st, Jktiawter
ateronstefciBg. possession of the
Government -- buildiiig, the treas-
ury, the arohires asd the oapilol,
hoitug: IhV.XTuSWw. tag
over it .ami garriXBg and
fMitdbg at with ;t trtks
th. Ttrv ftiiwNt WW -- tu
llarpWaiau)tt;6l kd

ooga4lrtogaitiol

as goniifc oa; thprt of.

the Uitited'(!;
"What a airrorof truth wt I

the mind of 3r. Dote be, when

he makes those remarkable state-eat-e

in that ''remarkable' State

(paper of the, Star's admiration.
Plain ordinary people flowevsr

call sach statements barefaced

lies, aa more polished and

diplomatic ones hinfe'atr lapses of

I Heraory.
It is needless after the above

quotations and statements of

historical facts to satirise the
following:

'fThis answer is made not only
ttpon the grounds hereinbefore
set forth, bnt upon onr sense of
,lnH-- .md loavltv to the brave
mpn whose commission we nom.i
who have faithfully stood by us
in the honrof trial and whose
will is tbfe only earthly authority
we recognize. We cannot betray
the sacied trust they have placed
in our hands a trust which
represents the cause of Christian
cmliaZtion m me miere: ui
the whole people of these is-

lands. ' "

Think of those brave (!U) men

Theif own thirteen brave selves

and the thirty-si- x more who made

up the grand army of the Pro-

visional Government on Jan. 17th.
Eighteen of them have offices and
the majority of the rest draw pay,
but as to their being the only
earthly authority Mr. Dole or the
others recognize we doubt it.
"Where, oh ! "Where are the An-

nexation Club, and the Irish-Americ- an

League, qnd the Dent-sch- er

Schutzen Verein and the
Drei Hundred and the Regular
arm', O? But seriously we rather
think Mr. Dole and others claim-

ing to be American citizens will
recognize the authority of the
United States on demand, or, by
referring to the Federal Revised
Statutes on Treason they will see
what they may expect.

FOUND

AN HONEST MAN IN

THE-- ANNEXATION.

CLUB.

Mr. Chas. L. Carter has a.

letter in the last night's Star in
which he as a member of. the

j annexation club strougly objects
to that body assnming power to
dictate to the government and
to present nominations for office
in the name of the club. Mr.
Carter voices the sentiments not
alone of tho sonsible part of
the whole community, but es-

pecially of a majority of the in
telligent members of the club.
The annexation club is simply
a political organization the ob-

ject of which is to support the
Provisional Government in its
eflorts to .secure annexation to
the United States. As such it
has a perfectly legitimate stand-
ing even if its rolls have
oeen sweueci oy me names
of, the illiterate Portuguese
beach-comber- s, tourists, sailors,
birds of passage, criminals) boys,
and men, dead and buried (by-proxy- )

but when the executive
officers of the club presume to
order the government around as
their servants, and demand a seat
in the councils for one of their
own body, the club goes beyond
the boundaries of'decencyj and it
is Tery appropriate and fortunate
that a man of Mr. C.--L. Carter's
standing comes forward and cries
halt. That the officers of the
uiuu me mourners are nevar
consulted are suffering from
enlarged heads and swelling with
their own imaginary importance
is a well-know- n fact, and of
course their high appreciation of
their own value has not been
redaced after reading Mr. Dole's
finishing . clause in his brief to
Minister "Willis ,

Mr. Dole uses the following
tragicorcomic. sentence:

"This answer is made not only
aponth& groanda hereinbefore
set forth bnt upon orsense of
datv and loyalty to tho braye
mea whose eomiaiaeiba we hold,
who have faithfmliy stood Tiy as
in the hoar of trial and wheea
will fe the only 'earthly authorifv
ye recognise. We canaotbekay 1

ia ar hands; a irW which iwre-- 1

seats tt the ciuw- - of. OHrwtiaai
c!YHaoa in th iatorMlB of Um;)! pWfpKotthete kikiidi'

itfteeiiat we doiit,rjU that
' ".

anybody can wonder ai tM(
attitude of ill club, but we t
express or eoapliments t3fc"- -

Carter for his atteapt to
the unmitigated conceit of that
wealthy (I) intelligent (!j) &

respectable (W) organizaUos.

A FUNNY DIPLOMAT- -

Although, Mr. J. L. Stevens
lately has been considered the
champion blunderer in the corps

diplomatique of the world, we are
inclined to believe that our own

"diplomat" Mr. L. A. Thurston
can beat him hollow vfe-W- ill

not mention his appearance in
print in the United States attack--

;nrr hG trovernmont to which no- zi -

is accredited, but simply, call
attention to the absurdity of a

diplomatic representative leaving

his post without permission from

his home government and in a

most critical moment, and then
rnning home. Forsooth, Lorrin
Audrews Thnrsion must have
received his lessons in diplomatic
etiquette in the same school
where Lorrin Andrews learned
his manners.

Unfounded Rumor.

A rumor has been circulated to--

day, that the Queen was very ill,
presumably started from an idiotic
item in the Star to a similar effect.

Weare pleasedto tate to the friends
of Her Majesty that she is, enjoy-

ing the very best health and has
suffered from no indisposition
whatever.

5.00 Reward.
A Lady's GOLD WATCH,

Key Winding, lost between Nuu-an- u,

King, Bethel and Merchant
Streets. The reward will be
given to the finder by returning
to the Holomua. office. jan.3-lw- d

WO GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomna office.

All Suits Guaranteed
. to Fit, and

r
IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes fOlenned nnd Bepaired;

no27

WM. DAVIES,

BIGGER : and : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK. .

Office: With Wricht Bros.. : Foil Street.
dec 16-- tf

VS. S. LUCE
"Wine and Spirit

Merchant
Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,. --

.

laEBCHAST ST. HOKOLULD.

Chas. T. (Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
--Mi,

-- i

Agent toTake Acknowledgments!
to Labor Contracts.

AgentH'iGrantV-itfRrriag- e Liceni
'-- ses, Honolulu, Oahn.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands 1
Pitt fc Scott's Freight :

iand Parcels Expreaai;

Agnt for th pRrlington Rosfe.
X ?

Mi&iMi?Hitemttm
Bttl Te3. 348; JffmtajeK 0iiae;p;o:Bbx.4ii

OfmpMi Ko, 96 MMBQHA?;
8 JGMokQajH:- - X.

,f.' - - i.",, . VGazde .

!S'IKi: i,zi. :j- -

--3 ' Si
'iK-J:- "' f v.

Mfl a- ii$S '
. t&sz C?festi 5

S&i'5 &5&-i-- - tl5K &?
8?" -

l.lKfc

.Adver tisements
j
:

JOBBER OP

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beere.
HOTEL ST., between Fort and

Bethel streets.

M. S. 1EVY,

! EEMOVED !

To 513,

ROBINSOtf BLOCK, Hotel Street

tM. S. LEVY,

Hry-i-jS-ina-ds

Stare
jan2 lw

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention., to a large as-
sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

anan

r Pins
in ditferenfesilzes.

awanaiHip?- r- -- ' '

.JiQswelrv

u specialty.

Ttyou want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
aronhd and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclnnruy Block, Fort St.Honolnla

tleol tf

Sielzls Sa.aici

, Jri LI J JzjJLj
j

WAIK1KI, HONOLOLU.

S&F--"

r

9 khIHjIBS

Ticst-Cas- s Accommooa- -

tions for

fourlsts and Island

Guests.
ter-t- r ' "

l;'h-- r
-

w
'Superior Bathixg FACfums.

rV Private Cottages for famtfoS.

T;. SJMPSOr

fv -

oot9
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JANUARY, 1894.

Monday . 1 815i22i29
Tuesday .. 9162330
Wednesday 10172431
Thursday . 411 1825
Friday . . . J 12; 1926;
Saturday 13 2027;
Sunday !7i 142li2Si

Moon's Phases.

New Moon, Jan. 6; First
Quarter, Jan. 14; Full Moon,
Jan. 21; Last Quarter, Jan. 28.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamship will leave for snd arrive
from San Francisco and other foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1SW.

Leave HoromxolDcE. AT Ho.voun.tJ

tor Ban Fiuncisoo.JFm. Sax Fraxcisoo

City Peking. . .Jan. 2)AuBtralia Dec. 30
Australia Jan. 6Mariposa. . . . Jan. IS
Monowai Jan. ll'Wammoo, from Van- -

Anstralia Feb. 3,' conTer Jan. 23
Alameda Feb. S, Australia -

. Jan. 27
Oceanic Feb. 12.China Feb. 7
Australia Mar. 3 Monowai .... Feb. 15
Mariposa Mar. S Australia .... Feb. 24
China Mar. SJ'Ocoanic Mar. 4
Australia Mar. 31 Alameda Mar. 15
Monowai Apr. 5;Australia Mar. 24
Australia Apr. 28 j Mariposa Apr. 12
Alameda May 3;Cbina Apr. 17

Gealic May 14i Australia Apr. 21
Australia May 26JMocowai May 10
Maaiposa.... May31:Auatralia May 19

Australia. . .June 23'Alameda Jane 7
Monowai Juno 23!Australia June 16

Australia July 21 Mariposa. . . . July 5
Alameda. . ...July 2CjAustralia July 14

Australia . .Aug. lSjMonowai .Aug. 2
Mariposa . ..Aug. 23 Australia Aug. 11

Australia . Sspt. 15Alameda Aug. 31
Monowai . Sept. 20Australia Sept. 3

iMaripoea. . ..Sept. 26
Australia. .... Oct. 8
Monowai Oct. 25

L

row tltf Watcr-Jto- nt

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

H B M'a S Champion, Rooke.
U 8 S Adams, Nelson.
UBS Philadelphia, Barker.
H I J M's S Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Ger Bk J. C. Pfluger, Wolters, Bremen.
Br sch Norma, walker.
CASS Miowera, Sydney, on route Van-

couver.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmanu, N Cantle.
Am bk S C Alien, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Puget Sound.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill, S F.
Bark C D Brvar.t. Jacobsen, S F.
Am bk Planter, Dow, S F.
Haw bk Mauua Ala, Smith, S F.
An bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Ilnbbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This LiBt does not Include Steamers

Teasels. where from. dne.

Ger bk Galveston Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Haw Bh John Enn.. ...N S W....Nov 15-2- 2

Haw Bh Hawaiian Isles.N S . .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger sh Terpsichore. ...NS W. v Nov 20-3- 0

Am sob Alice Cooke. .Pt Blakely .Dec 25
Am bkt Discovery- - . . . .S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis . . ..Boston Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec 30
Am bkt Skakit Port Gamble. .Deo 23
Ger bk H Hackfold . . . .L'vpool . .Jan 10-1- 6

Br schr Yillata. . . . Liverpool Jon 7

Am bkt Mnrv Winkelmau. NSW. Jan 3-- 5

Gtr bk J C Glade . Liverpool . . . Mar M0
Haw bk Helen Brewer. N Y. .Feb 24-2- 8

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. Qua. Maurer the famous
tonaorial nrtist who for u number
of years has wielded the razor at
the Hawaiian Hotel leaves
tomorrow by Lie Australia for

San Francisco. Gus. sayt that
there are ' no politics connected
with his trip across the pond but
he adds with that well known wink
in his left eyt "1 ain't coming
back alone."

Mr. William Montrose Graham
nephew of Dr, J. S. McQrew and
financial clerk of the Oahn E. E.
Ooustruction Co., ia annonuced
to becomo a Benedict. ,

Hon. A. P. Peterson ex--At

torney-Genor- al of the Kingdom
leaves by the Australia for San
Francisco.

Lieut, ami Mrs. Eush left by
the steamer Oity of Peking for San
Francisco, they will visit various
friends and relatives en route to
the home of the parents of Lieut.
Bush in Philadelphia. -

Mrs. Gerber and daughter of

Philadelhia leave for their home
by the Australia

Eev. T. S. Tyng, Tokyo, Louis
Prohasfea, Yokohama; and T. ey,

Tunisia; are arrivals
booked at the Hotel from the
Oity of Peking.

Some of the finest specimens of
poad mallets we have ever seen
war brought to town to-da- y from
Mr. Cnrtk P. Iauke&'g fish pond
atEwa, The fifth which Avaas
larR snHt as any hekwpr

'4tw ra foV le at tie
M4ropoliU Met Mrk wl$r
ife from Mr: Iake'a. pd.a!, obkiiM ia fcW Mtr at' a

tt4'AeaCAKifcm

LOCAL NEWS.

Lack power pre &dj
dek--

v thm ?"&
Counterfeits the ministers

were taken todav.

heped that returns
from the canary bird tax will be,
returned.

The "Advertiser" this morning
damning the Holojcua with

faint praise.".

The Hawaiian Hotel record
book the Now Tear looka Tery
demonstrative.

lolfn HAinanAi
mail will forward by the Ans- -

tralia morrow.

Tho band, not the "Ha-
waiian" Band will play the
Hotel grounds this evening.

Consul Mills has bright, new
American flag flying over the
Consulate to-da- y.

The former donkey rider,
Rowell, seems have-- been in-

dulging restoration bets, with
date. He has now new bat

Don't forget that the lately
arrived English canaries give

their birdlike concerts, to-

morrow evening, the Hawaiian
Opera House.

The steamer Miowera sailed for
San Francisco p.m. Capt.
Stotfc intends proceed fair
rate speed during fine weather.

The sand bags might have been
allowed remain position about
the Palace, they injured
Thb spies the eye-For- e which
should

"Where get soma gin"
the question propounded by

official the Annexation Clnb
board the City Peking to-

day. Gin was cheap but the
holders would not sell him.

The stoamer City Peking
still port, although advertised

sail o'clock. Considerable
freight discharged and
the vessel may not sail until

p.m.

Information has been received

that the new manager the Hana
Plantation, Maui, producing
good results. Over 1000 tons
sugar have already been obtained.

visitor tho officers
board the City Peking
presented handful cigars for

Attempting pass through
the gate, for the -- cigars
requested pay tax,
answered by throwiug cigars
overboard.

Five and ten cents collections
now being taken the mail
wharf by Custom's guards pre-

sumably under the instructions,
any rate with the knowledge
Port'Snrvey Sanders. Cigars

now rate one cent eaoh.

Admiral Skerrett arrived
Yokohama Dec. 9th and
once assumed command the
TJ. Asiatic squadron, hoisting
his flag the Lancaster, says the
Japan Weekly Mail. The new
TJ. Flagship Baltimore
expected early this year.

The Sailor's Home Sooiety

The bueiuess done the mset-in-g

the Sailor's Home Society
this morning consisted the pre-

sentation the report
secretary and treasurer and the
election trustees, filT expiring
terms, and officers Tha new
trustees consist Messrs. Halt,
Irwin, Dillingham, Cteghorn, Glade
and Mny. directors meeting
followed the regular meeting,
which the following officers weri
elected for ensuiug year, preii-de- ht

Biahopj secretary,
ScWaterJ treasurer, Jbfin H. Paty.
Excutiv Committe Meairs.
Atberkm,' Cooke,
OiighKtt.

aAppoflsA' that Una lienwymfo
wkMsT'tUtt Daafcil iUwwiPwM.- -

w4fl,--

ANOTHER BENEDICT

A Pretty Mid-D&-y Wed-

ding.

The announcement ot the
intended marriage Lieut. Rash

the United States Navy ami
Miss Jane Hare, yoBg-.lad- r

who numbers many friends and
acquaintancee amongst this com-

munity has been before the
public for many days and became

finished fact o'clock to-d-ay

St Andrew's Cathedral, Alex.
Mackintosh, officiating.

Before the hour announced,
o'clock, tho body the church
was filled with large gathering

friends the conple, numbers
the fair predominating.

few minutes past the time set the
bridal party arrived, Miss Hare
the bride, looking pretty
picture gray travelling dress

--with hat and gloves match,
escorted bv her brother, Mr.
H. Hare Wilder's Co.,
and having maid honor,
Miss Bessie Reynolds, and who
was dressed white Swiss mus-

lin with white silk velvet trim-

mings.
The oerecuonv was short but

impressive and the choir consist-

ing Mrs. Tenny, Misses
Von Holt, Eickard (2) Glade,
Mist and Mssrs. Armstrong Smith

H. Miat, and Stanley, cheer-
fully voioed the responses.
After the ceremony the bridal
pair were then driven the
steamer City Peking by which
they will take passage the
Coast. Lieut. Eush arrayed
his uniform lieutenant
the.U. Navy was accompanied

best man, by Paymaster
McDonald U.S. N.

Amongst those present aside
from the pareuts and relations
the bride were, Hon. W.O. Smith
Major Potter, Major McLord,
Lieut. Wood, Lieut. Prince,
Engineer Little, Surgeon Cran-de- ll

the Philadelphia.
Lieut. Adams, Paymaster Hendee,
Lieut. Kane, Lieut Ma'gee, and
Ensign Vogelgesnng the U.

Adams. Mrs. Paul Neumann,
Mrs. Wilder, Mrs. M. Oat,
Mrs. K. Wilder, Mrs. Stileson,
Mrs. Tenny, Mrs. E. Bishop,
the Misses Walker, Misses Afong,
Miss Cornwell, Capt and Mrs.
H. Gunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Eeynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. David
Dayton, M. Davidson esq.,

Wilder, McLeod and many
others.

.Cowardice.

Tho "Advertiser" follows
the footsteps the "Star" by
oowardly insinuation that Messrs.
Parker and Peterson's trip
San Francisco has political ob-

ject and the morning organ even
goes far insinuate that
the Queen paying the expenses

the two gentlemen. As
stated yesterday Mr. Parker
obliged San Francisco
make the, necessary arrange-
ments for settlement hi3
estato. Mr. Peterson who his
Attorney accompanies him
sist him fully explaining
his fiuancial status and ar-

range the details
eventual settlement. the
Advertiser the Star desire
have statements corroborated

can refer them uny the
leading merchants who
among Mr. Parker's creditors..
The cowardice tue two annexe
ation papers further emphasiz-
ed by their contemptible attitude

this instance. When Mr.
Parker was being financially-orowde-d

tho wall both papers
threw themselves into wild
degree enthusiasm-an- d gloried
over the misfortune man
who never bad harmed them
anybody else. When the same
man tries pay every man what

due him and takes the only
step which make his inten-
tion feasible the same papers
howl and sneer and try pat
ev&ry obstacU his way. JiVe
stamp such action arrant
oowardioe.

wsppr Japan over
9Q0. xmrs ld. Its medfor
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A Ch&nce for viter&as.

A San Tr&ncfec paper states
that several guaao hunters, who

I have been erntsmr ot of Sin
Francisco, recently took possession
of Clipperton (orJLsgoon) Island,
which lies in about latitude 10
north, and longitude 10.90 west.
It is a. small inland wbich was
originally discovered by Captain
Clipperton in 170-5- . It is thought
that the French one claimed it.
hut it has long been abandoned.
Its present claimants raised an
American flag over it and left two
men there with provisions enough
to Inst until the vessel could return.
They say that the-islin- d contains
valuable deposits of guano, as the
location is close to c bankrupt
cooks, former property, it be well
to detail some of the-gran-

d army"
thither to five ou the American
flag and captured the guano.

TransContinal Ralroads.

The following are the lengths of
the six lines of railroads connect-
ing the Atlantic and the Pacific:
Union and Central Pacific New
York to San Francisco, 3,315 miles;
Southern Pacific, New Orleans to
San Francisco, 2,495 mites; Atchi-

son, Topeka and Santa Fe, New

York to Guyamas, 4,02-- 1 miles;
Atchison; Topeka and Santa Fe,
New York to San Eiego, 3217
miles; Northern Pacific, New York
to Tacoma, 3,302 miles; Union
Pacific, Oregon line, New York to
Portlsnd, 3.235 miles; Canadian
Pac'fic, New York to Vancouver,
3,166 miles. From Vancouver
City to Montreal is 2,906 iriles.

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday
JANUARY 6, 1894.

TENDERED TO

Miss JULIE ALBU,
S. R. C. M.

Special arrangements of Native
Ants will be sung as Duetts '"

by the- - Misses. Albu,
assisted by the

Quintette Club
Leading Local Talent Will

be a Feature of;the
Eveuing.

MISS JULIE ALBU

Will sing "Sing Sw.et Bird."
"Best of All" and "Tell Me
My Heart"

MISS mSE ALBU

Will sing "Auld Eobin Gray,"
"It Was a Dream" and ,a
"Cavatina From Sonham-bula,- "

THE MISSES ALBU

In duets, will sing "Hear Me
Norma." cbv request) and

" "1 TOpnld That My Love."

J3T Beserved seats, 51; other
seats 75 and 50 cents. Box plan
open at 9 o'clock this morning at
L. J; Levey's.

M. L. M. PLONKETT,
Manager.

. jan 4-t- d

Furnished Cottage to
.LET

AT WAlKHvI.

A completelv furnished cottage
at Waikiki, close to Tram Cars.
Cottage contains parlor, 2 bed-rooiB- S,

dining room, pantry And
kitchen, out-hous- es, etc. Said
premises will bo let to a desirable
tenant at a moderate rental,
poeeesion given immediately.

Aplt at this Office.
jan 4-- 1 wd,

Notice.
The Annual Meeting of the.

HONOLULU CEIQKET CLUB
will bah&kl at the Hawaii
&otel',,M WEDNESDAY, the

IXOik imC at 7 elck f.ar.
21,J,, ATJERBACH,

Secraterrv --.

jdveifciseixieiib

NOTICE.
Mk. J"-- Lt?fiKa is ow jfchs

AdvertisTe Asat ad Solkiior
for the Hawaii HotoxrjA. His I

receipt will be heaceforward
SBScieat for any snsas owiag k
onr paper.

OHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer auct Gommissioii

1
. Meichaiitc -

SPECIALTIES-- .

J. .fe P. CoaU MacKne THmd
Jonas Brooks' MacHns Thread

BaitoarLinea Thread f
Pears Soap

P. O. Box 35S. . Mutnal.Tekpfcone S36

13 Kaahumaua Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AXD

PROVISION DEALERS.

PRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IOE

By Everv Ban Fntuoisco Sfearaer.

Salt Salmon in Barrelj?.

a Specialty.

iir JyrtfSL Honolulu. Tel. 2ja,
P. O. B0x2p7.

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor. ,

ftanal Ifon Woi1

Queen Street,

Between Alakea:& Bichnrd Sts.

THE
5NDEESIGNED are prepared o

iH kimln of

Iran Brass, Bronze, Ziac,
Tin aisd Lead Casting?. , Also a

General Repair Sfeop for Steam Eagines,
Bice ifiBs, (JoraIdU,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills etc.

Machines for the Ckaniag of Coffee,

Castor Otis, Bean, Baau, Suud,

Piae "LaaTes ,fc othr Kbnrai Plants,
And Pafer Steck

Ake Vh"afe5 for Extracting Starch fo9
the Masioe, Airow Soot, ete.

$3T AH Orvlers pwpily-atfcad- a to.

WHITE, RITMAN'tfi CO.

jLTotice- -

Tk Eish Pod of Maawla ok
im IslsKlt priva ropety.
aad aay pioa fod withiw th
iiraiifeof th pod fw ay prp06
Trill he prc96etl. '

ByorfJ YrPIRK.
'" ' dT lwf. . ; .bookt. it-a-.

a..

.' ,'r--w ?Mf7
. M fJ

,

s"; -

dverfciseraexiis

H. MAY, & Co--

Tea Dealers,--

Coffee

Boasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street, Honolulu

Families,-Plantation- s aud Ships

supplied with choicest

Eurpjycaii &AmerkimGrxgri&$

: California Produce by Every
Steamer.

Nifll-YU-pJl- A

JUST-RECEIVE-
D from JARAN

Soveral Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

eafc Aortment of porcelain

Toa Sets n Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitablo for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3S6.
Mutual 544. no 13 lxu

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL.STl'LES,

OAi: P rmPiTfirj
1" 1

njlH
Hf
FillF

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

" H 0 U S E H O li D "

Sewino-- Machineso
- Hand Sewlvg MAcnrxEa,

fTAll With theLatest lHproe3at"a

TAELOE

Organs, G-mtar- si

AadOtWrMiucal IasiiuKaU.

Wines, "Liquors,- Beer

ALWAYS OX,.HAND AND
h- -

fOKSAIX BY

m. HOFttClUEGEJU 00.

Kte( SL. e&t C--U Cwi,

V
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The Uxdebsigked is authorized ;totalieire and

Marine Eisks on 'V.'-V'"--

Suildins, Merchandise? ;

Hulls, Cargoes, .

IJxeig-lxt- e and r.
Commissions J;

at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

WWielma of Madgelurg Gen'l Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island

Fire, Life Sb Marine
-- INSURANCE-

HARTFORD FIRE .INSURANCE CO.,

.. - Assets, $7,109,825.49.

XONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,'052.00 "

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, 6,124,057.00'
jNEW. YORK LIFE INS. YCO., , .'" '

&

f Jiti

x

.i,S't,

: v Assets, $137,499,198.99

CO. BEBGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

TeIethones :

' Boll 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence :

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor 30 Builder

Estimates . Grivon ori .All ..TCmds"
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MOLOMim

PUBLISHING
' PUBLISHERS OF THE

n

" HAWAII HOLOHUA,
'

- -
. - ".

A Journal issixed. DOaily;,

(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support
the Rights and Pbeyieeges of the Hawaiian People, the
interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-- .
ment for the whole country;

ALSO OFr THE.

fHaraIi' HalDiifeLaJj

A: JTox-iia- l Issued. "Weelsily in.

JBCawaiiaxi LangnoLag-e- -

WITH

4QQQQ444-04Q-Q
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?THe Largest CirculatioiHi.

- .Ofjanypaperjpublished in the Hawaiian IsIanciSt
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'.'$. All Bboss.and JolpMjrnsa netly executed athortotfci
: aad at moderate Jgures.
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

OurLINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

'BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cooland invigorating

Fredericksburg
Jjj 3

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, wo have

built a fine largo Refrigerator regardless of cost.
.' vri

Is the only place where Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Stop forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

'- - NOTICE.
JThe undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest-Singl- e Orclfer

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, grades;
4

Cues, asssorted";

- Cushions, by Blocki-patont- ; ,

Billiard Balls; Composition and.Ivoy;
Pool, f

' "J; "
Tips, Chalk: . $
Pocket Castings with leuthers, and fruige

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, greenkand black;
r

New style chalk holders;
Triangles; K

Shake balls and leathjer bottles;
Pool pins; v&

Markers, etc., etc.i '$
The above goods have.bWn, purchased at reduced rates,

! and the undersigned! is now prepared- - to do any and all
"-

-'

"
kinds of

"BILLIAEB TABLE WOEIC
- at reasonable rates with, dispatch. Also new and. second

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWENj
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu ;
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries
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NEW GOODS RECEIVED

?ifji-

By every Paclet fro fte Eastern SUtes and Europe!-Fre- h

Califora Produce by every steamer-.M- .
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